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Dear Families, Colleagues, Governors and Friends, 
 
Well, what another busy and challenging half term.  We know how hard 
this time has been for everyone and especially for  our children, young 
people and their families.  School for all  pupils is about so much more 
than learning  and we know that for the pupils at Penn Hall School this is 
especially true.   
 
We are pleased that, like special schools nationally, we have remained open during this time.  It has 
been a privilege to support the children whose parents have chosen to send them into school for all 
or part of the week, just as it has been a privilege to support those children learning from home.  
 
We are looking forward to welcoming more children back after half term.  Our bubble system  
continues to operate as do our staggered starts and finishes to the day.   Children continue to be  
transported in their bubble groups with the provision of on site lateral flow testing, providing an  
additional layer of reassurance.  After the half term break this will be extended to twice weekly 
testing for all staff and those secondary aged pupils for whom testing is appropriate.  Thank you to 
our nursing team who are supporting our pupils with their tests. 
 
As ever, this half term has been a huge team effort between children, school staff, families, our  
multi disciplinary team and governors.  Thank you to everyone for living out our school motto 
 

‘Working together to be the best that we can be’ 
 

Good wishes go to Mrs Budd who has taken the difficult decision to retire at Easter.  We hope Mrs 
Budd enjoys her last half term with us and we look forward to celebrating her contribution to the 
school in the coming weeks. 
 
I wish you all a happy and healthy half term and look forward to seeing many of you either virtually 
or in person when the new half term starts on Tuesday 23rd February.   
 
 
Sarah Wilkinson 
Acting Head Teacher 
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PARENTAL SUPPORT 
 

My name is Su Turner and I have been the Home School Worker at Penn Hall School 

for 11 years.  My role is to offer support and advice to all of you.    

This could include: 

 Guidance and signposting to support services and providers; 

 Practical help completing forms e.g. DLA/PIP forms, Child/Carer’s Allowance or 

Housing Application forms; 

 Advice and signposting around benefits and grants; 

 Good old fashioned emotional support 

 

Many of you will be aware that I have a 26 year old son with severe learning and  

mobility difficulties, so there are not many situations, both at home and in school that 

I’ve not come across!  

 

I work 2 days a week, generally Mondays and Fridays.  You can contact me by dojo, 

email s.turner@pennhall.co.uk or ring the school office on 01902 558355 and they 

will take a message.  

 

We can chat over the phone or arrange a video call.  You are also welcome to come 

and see me at school; we have a meeting room where we can be socially distanced, or 

I am very happy to visit you at home and chat on your doorstep. 

 

Below are some telephone numbers that you may find useful, especially in these  

challenging COVID times:- 

 

Carer Support, Anne Draisey - 01902 555926, Mobile 07469 410520 

Children and Young People with Disabilities Team - 01902 550911 

Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub -  01902 555392 

Disability Living Allowance Helpline - 0800 121 4600 

Wolverhampton City Council - 01902 551155  

Wolverhampton Information Network…a mine of information!  

wolverhampton.gov.uk/win 

Wolverhampton Mencap, Sue Cockhill, Wolverhampton Branch - 01902 744969 

National Number - 0808 808 1111 or  email wolvesmencap@gmail.com  

 

Looking forward to hearing from you, Su Turner 

mailto:s.turner@pennhall.co.uk


Dear All 
 
It has been a very challenging start to 2021 for everyone but, once again, you have all amazed us with 
your resilience and ability to adapt to change.  We are so proud of how our staff,  
students and families have embraced remote learning for some or learning in school under very 
different circumstances for others.   
 
We want to pay tribute to all of the staff at Penn Hall for their dedication and hard work this year and 
to thank them for all that they have done to ensure that our students can continue to learn and thrive 
during our third national lockdown.  You have been magnificent – thank you. 
 
Our families too have been incredible in supporting their children and young people in the toughest of 
circumstances – well done to you all – you should be very proud of all you have helped your children 
to achieve. 
 
There is good reason for us all to hope of a return to more normal times in the near future with the 
swift roll out of the COVID vaccines and the recent reduction in infection rates.  In the words of  
Charlie Mackesy, who I know has helped many of us through these tough times, “we have a long way 
to go, but look how far we have come.” 
 
Enjoy your well earned rest over half term. 
 
Tracy Wilkinson 
Chair of Governors and the Governing Board  

 
Our teachers have been working hard this term to support our children and young people to 
continue their learning whether that be at home, at school or a combination of both.  
We have tried to take an individualised approach as we recognise that the needs of each  
pupil and their family are different.  
 
Remote learning guidance is available on our school website at Remote Learning Guidance 
for Parents | Penn Hall School 
 
Also available on our website are a whole host of links and resources which you might like to 
browse for ideas of ways to support your child and supplement the learning provided by 
school. 
 
Take a look at Remote Learning Resources and Links | Penn Hall School 
 
Thank you for responding to our Remote Learning Survey.  We were pleased with the very 
positive feedback you provided.  We know things are never perfect and we are working hard 
with individual families to resolve any concerns ready for next half term. 
 
Please let us know if you require any support with devices.  
 
We will have loaned 16 laptops to families to use while their child is learning at home and are 
about to issue 8 iPads to children for whom this would be more appropriate.  
 
If you need support with technology, please let us know. 

https://www.pennhall.co.uk/remote-learning-guidance-parents
https://www.pennhall.co.uk/remote-learning-guidance-parents
https://www.pennhall.co.uk/home-learning
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“What we’ve been up 
to in School” 



 
 
 
As part of our efforts to keep everyone safe, this term we have introduced Lateral Flow Testing in 
school.   
 
Staff tests began on 8th January, and student testing for secondary age learners from 15th February.  
Testing takes place once or twice per week depending on the number of days attending school. 
 
We now have 2 testing stations up and running, operated by 16 staff who have completed the 
training.  We would like to thank everyone for their continued support in keeping our children and 
staff safe, and our nursing team for helping us to support our learners with testing in school.   
Lateral flow testing aims to pick up any cases where people are displaying no symptoms.   
 
As always, if your child has any Covid symptoms they should stay at home and follow the guidance 
on self-isolation. 

We know that this is a difficult time for everyone.  The pandemic has placed stresses on children and  
parents alike.  It’s ok not to feel ok.  Here are a few resources you might like to tap into for support for 

yourself and your family.  
 
 
 

Relax Kids have kindly created a free CALM PACK full of lovely exercises to help you all feel relaxed and 
calm during this unsettling time. This resource is available for free to support you and your family with 

managing the anxieties and worries, which we are all bound to experience during this strange time.  
www.relaxkids.com/calm-pack 

 
 
 

Kooth is a free online Mental Health and Wellbeing resource for children and young people that requires 
no formal referral, instead only requiring the user to set up an account on the website.  Available 365 days 
of the year via mobile, tablet and desktop devices from 12 noon to 10pm Monday-Friday and 6pm-10pm at 

weekends, the service provides access to accredited counselling support, peer support via online forums 
and relevant articles detailing a variety of topics. 

To sign up, please visit    Home - Kooth 
 
 
 
 

The Anna Freud Centre has online advice for young people, parents and schools specifically related to the 
coronavirus.    

Please visit Coronavirus support (annafreud.org) 

http://www.relaxkids.com/calm-pack?fbclid=IwAR2uXybOqbakVaj1t-Whh0zXfAMreol6o-Wxw1SCy47TVdnxpgMioft1SQM
https://www.kooth.com/
https://www.annafreud.org/coronavirus-support/


 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

 

SCHOOL TERM AND DATES 
Spring Term 2021 

Monday 4 January 2021 - Friday 12 February 2021 
(Half Term: Monday 15 February 2021 - Friday 19 February 2021) 

Monday 22 February 2021 - Thursday 1 April 2021 
Summer Term 2021 

Monday 19 April 2021 - Friday 28 May 2021                                                                                       
(Half Term: Monday 31 May 2021 - Friday 4 June 2021) 

Monday 7 June 2021 - Wednesday 21 July 2021 
(May Day - 3rd May 2021) 

INSET DAYS 
Monday 22nd February 2021 

Friday 23rd April 2021 
Monday 17th May 2021 

 
 The charge for a School Meal from 1st September 2020 is £2.60 per day, making 

the total for a week of £13.00. 
 Discounted meals will remain at £1.00 per meal.   
 Provision of a Free School Meal for children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 will  
 continue, this does NOT apply to Nursery children. 
 School Milk - £12.00 per term, payable in January within 2 weeks of the start of 

term. 
 Class Fund - £5.00 per term, payable January 2021. 

 
If your child is absent from school please telephone the  

School Office on 01902 558355 by 9.15am. 
If your child is unwell and you arrange for them to have a  Covid test please inform the   

School Office and contact the office again once you have received the result. 
Thank you. 

 
 

IMPORTANT - PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOU INFORM THE SCHOOL OFFICE OF ANY 
CHANGES TO YOUR CONTACT DETAILS  

 
https://www.facebook.com/Penn-Hall-School-864963260509361/  

 
 

https://twitter.com/Penn_Hall 

https://www.facebook.com/Penn-Hall-School-864963260509361/
https://twitter.com/Penn_Hall

